Profile Mac v3.2 Integration Features – from May 2015
Intrahealth, WellSouth, BestPractice and ACC are pleased to announce major new
integration features in Profile Mac v3.2, either already in general release or due for
general release at the end of May 2015.

BestPractice Southern eReferrals
Automatically accessing all data from Profile and in general release for a number of
weeks, this functionality is already providing significant advantage to clinics.
Dr Mathew Stokes of Lumsden Medical Centre says “I think All southern P4M sites should be made aware of the
BPAC eReferral system. It has saved us $ in postage, we get proof of delivery with acknowledgment within the day
of referral, I am seeing faster appointment times for patients too.”

WellSouth Web Portal
Offering extensive integration with Profile Mac, this portal provides CVDRisk and other
clinic guidance, as well as automatically updating metrics and claiming with the PHO
(including creating bulk billing records in Profile Mac to allow clinics to track their
income). This portal is in beta testing at Lumsden Medical Centre and is expected to
be available to all clinics by the end of this month.

eACC45 Injury Claim Form
Elegantly integrated into Profile Mac’s Approvals, the new electronic ACC45
submission process is currently in “User Acceptance Testing” with ACC and is
expected to start beta testing in selected clinics next week.

eACC18 Medical Certificate
Also elegantly integrated into Profile Mac’s Approvals, the new electronic ACC18
submission process is currently in “User Acceptance Testing” with ACC and is
expected to start beta testing in selected clinics next week.
Dr Mathew Stokes of Lumsden Medical Centre says “BPAC eACC18 - saves us time, patient postage & bother, ACC
instant update of work info, not to mention less paper as we can now print to A5 (and Neater than other competitors
products….).”
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